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Border County Notes.

uviNOirroM.

An de-tr- ie storm di 1 much dam-

age la CiUJ.'cothc the inoralnj of Ju'y
17th.

A convention of Iivingtton coti-t- y

Sunday-school- s i.l meet in ChiJIi-cot- !i

August I 2th.

Ha'.'.ie Thorn son of ChiT.icothc

lroke hcr left wrist last week ia fal-

ling frcm a tree at her home.

In the MjilanJ Star's voting coa-'te- st

for postmaster of Chillicothe

.Atwell his 316 votes, Toppass, 290,
and all others 35.

The Ixorais gang present a pitiful

spectacle on the witness stand in the
dispositions now being taken ty the
defense in the criminal prosecution
for libc! attest the Mail and Stor
editors. They iiJ:er can't remember
ot p!ci J privilege ia their refusals to
nn'-tcr- .

The Imits cf the "da-- k lantern
and tas bria-- cf Chillicothe have

lcen s jcrcjf.il of lite ia ' touching

lc po'-o- o frcc and his honor, th2
p.V.jce ja-'le- , for vahiabV.r-5- . Rcvo'-ver- s,

s.tdiiL'S and k?y have been lv.t
by thoc pcTsor3cs recently to the
light-fibre- d gentry.

A tci-.- t attacr-.- e t a mover's
vracon rn away hi Ch:iicothc Thurs-

day o:"!iit week an J a yo-xn- girl in

the vit'n received a brrken limb"
ty out. Whether the limb"
was an arm or a leg we are unable to
state, as the Tribune man was too
tnodtst to inform us on that delicate
point.

Matt Fletcher and T. J. Cowen

hive been arretted at ChiT.icolhe fcr
illegally g-vin-g liquet to the inmates of
the Induitfial Home for Girls at that
place. This is the liquor that played

such a prominent part in the recent
riot at the home. They were released
on $300 bond and their trial set for

July rath.

J. A. Sloan, the missing Chillicothe

liveryman, has been located at Troy,
Michigan, where he is vititing his
mother and relatives. lie thought to
Le smart and left home secretly, ing

only a friend of his destina-

tion. Such shallow fools ought to be
confined for fear they will do them-- t
selves some damage.

Dr. V. A. Henderson of GuTJccthe
during his recent tour of the West lost
a valuable wa'tch-char- which he

-- shortly af:erwards recovered in a won
derful manner. The charm was a
monogram containing the emblems of
the I. O. O. F.. K. P. and A. F. & A.
M. He left his hotel in San Francisco
for the steamer fcr PoiUand, Oregon,
having the charm then securely fas-

tened to h:s watch guard. When he
readied his state room on the steamer
the valuable trinket was gone, lie
rushed back to the carriage ia which
he had driven to the wharf, searching
for the lest article but could find it
neither ia the carriage nor on the way.
After he had reached Portland in
stroEing ever the city Lc met one of
his fellow passengers on the steamer
who was wearing a charm so similar

to the one he had lost, that he exam-

ined ! carefully and found to his joy

that it was really his charm. The
gentleman who was wearing his rnijs--"- K

jewelry told him he had found it
in the gang-plar.- k as he boarded the
vessel and cheerfully returned it to
Dr. Henderson.

Wednesday ot last week a serious
Yiot was precipitated at the State In-

dustrial Home for Girls, . located at
Chillicothe. The pretended cause of
the riot and rebellion was the objec-

tion of 1 3 girls of the Missouri cottage
to attend school during this hot
weather, though it afterwards developed
that whLkey, that had been furnished

the g:rl3 by certain men working on

the building improvement!. was

the real cause of all the troub'e.
In the tficrnooa of the day of the
trouble then the girls were ordered to
proceed to the school-roo- a vicious

crosveyed Llonde, who had been scat

to thciisiitutioa from St. Joseph tor

some crime, moved that they refuse to
attend school any more until cooler
weather, which motion was seconded
by 1 2 other girls. The well disposed
gills left the building for the school-

room, but no persuasion coold induce
the 13 rebels to obey the commind
of their superiors. They resisted with
force every endeavor to cotvjuor their
rebellion, and flaally it was found nec
essary to bring xn the police power of
tS ritv to overcome and remove them

I lhc Wabash, taken on change of venueinstitution.to separate cells in the
Even there the vicious blonde con. jt3 Howard county, fjr $r,;oootobc

fa three iastxllmcats- -ia Coau.JpaKl 30,tinuedher dcSincc. cursing the
tl.mitiesandboiftmg of the evil she ! anJ ? )s.
had done in corrupting hcr less evil
associates. It was afterwards devel-

oped that the girls had been drinking
whiskey, which one of the girls said 1

had been furnished tnctn by .

a Etockfitld man, who was as-

sisting the in plumbing work. If this
statement should prove to be true the
very severest penalties of the law would
hardly be adequate punishment in his
case. This incident illustrates the im-

policy of the legislature attempting to
provide in one institution for unfortu-

nate but homeless girls, and a place of
confinement for the criminal and vic-

ious. This fault should le remedied
at once. It is a disgrace to the state
to permit the continuance cf such a J

system. The board of manngrs is in j

, ',. ,, . , .

of a parsimonious policy authorized by
legislation.

makkivcks.

Jamc3 N. llrown and Miss Mary
Curraa, both of Chiliicoihc.

M CO.V.

Inrornation cf Ilmma Dorncr, who
lived in Macon up to 1890. is desired
by the German cnstd at St. Louis.
A neat fjitucc it availing hcr in Ger-

many.

II I!. Wright of near Iicvicr is play-

ing ia hard luck. Iost week he was

tated$i fine and $29 costs for as
sault cn a neighbor. On the some day
his wife filed a suit for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony with him.

Two men, giving the names of J.
O. Maxwell and Spencer Carpenter,
were arrested at Macon by the sheriiT

Tuesday of last week ' under suspicion
that they were the parties wanted at
Chariton, Iowa, for horse stealing
They admitted having been at that
place, but said they were on their way
from Nebraska to their old home in
Central Tennessee.

- Chas. I. Haley, a prominent Macon
attorney, has been arrested charged
with the theft of a deed to certain lots
of ground in Macon. .He had been
acting as agent for J no. Jones and Z.

J. Tuttle of Callao in the transfer of
some lands, and a disagreement as to
the contract resulted. A civil suit has
also been instituted against him, grow-

ing out of the same transaction.

Annie Dlstler, aged 20, who lives
w.th her parents in South Macon, took
carbolic acid Tuesday evening ol last
week with suicidal intent. An unfor
tunate love m as the cause of her J

rash act. Except for the prompt use '

of a stomach pump Annie would now
be a resident of that country where
there is no giving in marriage, and die
mole flirt does not break through and
steal tne hearts of susceptible females.

Asquad of 35 negro soldiers on
wheels passed through Callao Tues-

day of last week tm iwt&e from Mis-

soula. Mont, to St. Ixrals. They left

that place June 14th, and had aver-

aged 70 miles per day. live trip was
taken to test the bicycle as an adjunct
of military operations, and the trip has
demonstrated its usefulness both for
celerity of movement and long dis
tance marches, and will now probably
be made a permanent iclantry equip-

ment.

About a a. rn. Monday of lost week
W. W. Dricker of Callao was called up
to trim a coffin for Mrs. Durnham.
The noise he made awakened C F.
Neil who boards at the hoteL Taking
his shot gun he went onto the porch
to investigate. About that time Mr.
Bncker hove in sght on the street,
coming from the home of FJd. May-

hem where he had gone to get that
gentleman to conduct the obse-

quies. The man with the gun suppos-
ing of course he was a burglar blazed
aay at him, but fortunately Utc shot
were small and the distance great and

j n 3 serious dam age resulted. We have

'no objection to the shooting of every

real burglar on the slightest provoca
'tion, but cinrens should be protected

dUU)l 9UUI lltlWUI Uv J
disarming them. The man who will

fire on any person without first

hailing is too cowardly to be trusted
with Cre-arm- s.

RANDOLPH.

Mrs. DeRigne of Moberly has compro.
mIscd hcr $ 0 damage suit against

Monday of last week Jacob Buckbce
of near Harrisburg sold a pair cf mu'es
to Vinos & Parrish of Moberly for $65,
that be had stolen from J. T. Carey of
Hornsbarrr. lluckbce left the next

morning via the Wabash in the direc-

tion of Kansas City. the owner
of the mules proved his property and
took them home. The thief has cot
been apprehended.

A team belonging to A. S. Donni-vontofne- ar

Clifton Hill hitched to
a loaded wagon ran away one day
last week. After running about a
qoartcr of a mile they tried to pass on
opposite sides cf a tree standing in the
road. In the attempt one horse struck
hi i head against the tree hiring liim
initantly. Ioss $60. Under section

77'i 1 the road overseer cftlct district
should have removed that tree, and his
failure n do so make him liable to the
pain and for neglect of duty
as well 3 subjecting hiui for liability
on his bond for the damage to Mr.
I)jnn;vants property.

wn Cave came near meeting with

a scnous aorid-;i- t near Harrisburg
last Friday wlivrc he had gone on busi-

ness on I.ii Licycle. Ihe day was

very hot and when near his destination
he was overcome by the heat aid fell

Com his wheel. He has no idea how
long he lay on the gTound, but finally

made his way to a farm house near by.
After woiking with him for sometime
ti c farmer started to bring him to

ton in a wagon. AH not 'a but
when the horses saw the bicycle they

became scared and ran away, running
through two fences and throwing Will
out between the horses and wagon.
One wheel passed over his shoulder
and another over his leg, while a lot
of heavy boards of which the wagon
bed was made, fell on his side. His
bicycle got tangled up 10 one cf the
wheels of the wagon and was complete-
ly ruined. Late in the evening the
farmer brought Will to town 00 horse-

back. Aside from being considerably
bruisrd up he was not hurt. It looks
like Will has more than his share of
bad lock. Ifigbte Xt?vs.

UASRIACKS.

I.ee Rice and Miss Clara McGee,
both of Moberly.

HOWARD.

Tames Dougherty was acrpiitted in
circuit court last wctk for the killing
of Dennis the day of the primary
election May and. 1S9S

Wm. Weinaad of Glas'O" lost one
of his plump porkers several wrecks

0 and Ust wwk it was found on an
island in the river a couple of miles
below tovm, to which place it is sup-

posed to have swum.

Stephen Callaway, a leading farmer
of the New Franklin neighborhood,
Sunday of lost week was seized with
sudden dizziness and fell to the
ground, breaking his shoulder and
badly bruising his side and hp. Tne
gentleman is 73 years old and it is
feard his injuries may prove very
scnous. He is a Mexican war vet-

eran.

Glasgow business men have been
gratified by the intelligence of the re-

duction of 25 per centon insurance rates
on the following classes of property,
vie Brick and stone business Ixrild-tag- s;

dveilings and household goods
therein; private barns and their con-

tents; churches and school-hous- es an J
their contents. Glasgow's water-wor- ks

system is responsible for the reduc-

tion.

Ero. fluTell of the Afitituria makes
a very sarcastic write-u-p in the last
issue of his paper of liryan wagon No-1- ,

that was in Glasgow Thursday of
last week. The speakers boasted that
they were indeiendent of the railroads
and hotels, as thev traveled in their
cwn wagon and did tneir own cooking.
The wagon coataiaod nothing in the

shape of edibl s . except hay, which
moved the Afssaarlam tt remark that
"is very light diet for politic aas, unless
they were jackasses, which is most
likely in this case.

SIARRIACES.

Frank Grimes, Jr., and Miss Deulah
McCausland, bolh of F.yette.

U.N.V.

At the gun club shoot in Ilrook-fiel- d

on Monday of last week the
south side team defeated the north
and won the $50 prize by a score on
glass balls of 4 to 4 2.

The putting in place of the Brook-fiel- d

new fire alarm bell Sunday even-

ing of last wctk so tickeled the boys
that they could not await a tire to test
its power, but made it clang foith its
discordant signal much to the alarm
and annoyance cf the church-goin-g

community.
O. C Macy of Ladede has organ-

ized a new banking company that will
begin operations about August 1st
in the store-roo- m now occupied by
Coulson & Cashing for gioceries. It
is ,l;kely the grocery firm will be
compelled to close out their business
as there is not a vacant store room
in town they can occupy.

The authorities of Ilrookfield arc
wagmg a vigorous war against the
tramp menace and nuisance. Thurs
day night of last wck eight "weary
Willie'' were gathered in, each of
whom carried knife, razor or revolver.
Six were turned over to the state au-

thorities for prosecution and two were
uicd by the city aud released.

Ojr fair, the near organization, has
folJcd its little tent and silently stolen
away; cut down in its young lite like a
flo-Ac- r in spring, in all the budding
beauty of its freshness, it is busted,
non est, gone glimmering, and there is
not the slightest prospect of its com-
ing back. Ixt the brat go, it was
bovrlcgged anyhow. Marccliiu Mir-
ror.

The residents of the Fourth ward,
Drookfield, are making loud and justi-

fiable complaint against the present
uses to which the school building and
grounds in that locality are put.
Negro hoodlums congregate there on
every day, but the nuisance is worse
on Sundays, and spend the time in
"coarse talk, swearing, shooting craps
and playing cards,' much to the dis-

comfort of the wlute residents.

The Brookfield Argus prints re-

plies from five of the clergy of the city,
in answer to the query, "Is the world
growing better or worse? All the
answers breathe the spirit of the
strongest optimistic faith in the rapid
advancement of the race along the
road toward improvement, save the
one from Rev. Geo. 11. Norton, rec-

tor to Grace Protestant Episcopal,
church. While he can discern faint
signs of betterment of the race, he
thinks the progress is very slow and
irregular, and that the ideal in mor-

als and citizenship is yet far oS.n

MARRIAGES.

Jno. Hcrsey Wheeler of Roston,
Mass. and Miss Gertrude Lee Detwi-te- r

ot Linncus.

CARStOLL.

J. W. Austin has been appointed
public administrator, vice Tbos. Or-

chard, deceased.

Somebody bo had a grudge against
lhc institution, probably, tried to "blow
up" the Dos worth calaboose with dyn
amite the evening of July arst,

Thos. Snowden was robbed of $32
near Hogard the morning of July 17th.

Jas. Linville and Chas. Meier have
been arrested and jailed for the rob-

bery.

Judge Ruckcr decided the Drake
case Monday by dissolving the injunc-

tion. Judge Drake will now have to
give up the poor farm to W.D.Jacobs,
unless he shall decide to appeal the
case.

Walter, son of T. M. Racker, of Boa-wort- h

was hurt July 17th by a horse
he was holding falling on him. In
fighting the Hies the horse lost his bal-

ance, and falling on the boy cut agash
over one eye and bruised one arm.

Claude Huffman's Holstein cow died
Thursday afternoon. During the lore-noo- n

she received a small scratch on
a barb wire, which bled pretty Ireely,
but was considered of do consequence.
When the driver went to bring lcr
home in the aitcinocn she uas dead- --

iiliSiii!
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Fror l Aw Bra,

THj paper rarntiy rrtsired information
that the ten year old daughter of Mr. 1L By-bo- lt,

of HarisvillV, ImL, fiad hem cured of a
severe illness. The ease seemed more than
a ordiii&ry one, and eonsieqoently a FpeciaJ

rcpr"nita:ive wai sent to iuvestiiaite.
The Itybolts ere wdMo-d-o firmcrs liring

aboat tTo miles southwest of llartsrille.
When railed Mr. and Mrs. Uy.
bolt and t!;c:r dan'Mer in qcc3lion, Louise,
ttc-- c at hame, ako the other three children.
Louise ia the oldest. She had been going to
school fit f mr years, aud was formerly in
Tcry pood hrahli, but for the rat year. or
more bl:c has been ill.

A year 030 the present winter it was
noticed that the wan breaking down in
health. Fcr a time the cause could not be
ascertained, but :t was finally decided that
it x from over-stud- y. It baa always been
the 03itiiion of Louie? to educate herself as
soon as poKuLJe, for she was anxious to
graduate from the common branches early,
and to enter a college of music, which herparents proraiiied the could do as soon as
she nhould finish the common branches.

I low many children by diligent studv to
achieve their ambitions are injuring their
health. It wan so in this esse. The child
studied bard all day and often for into tltenight, aid had won the respect and admira-
tion of her teaclter am of all the school by
her aptmiw, and rapid learning.

For wine time lxuie experienced an indis-po-Mti- on

whii h he would not maYe known
lo fcer parents, for fear they wonM have her
remain from school. Her headru-- soon
became unndnrahle. and was noticed by her
trwher. She bad by this time grown pale
and went.

One dnr jthelieeanie addilv eij-l- r fit crtwil I
3rd wzc taea home.

or several weeks nhe rttdrml from a fever,
tr the phjH-iar- s could not reJIy Iit. A
ai-hlv- r nrmd Ihpm tn trv Tr U'iiliin.'
link Tills for Talc People, which tluy Lnallj as

r

a AV A v best
1 V-;- ,?l , y FCR SALE

.At--rj- ; y7y LEAC1NG
VA-JJCIIDA-

Sirron Perry of DeWitt and his de-

scendants seventy in all were pho-

tographed in a group at a recent re-onio- n.

In the group are nine chil-

dren, thirty-thre- e grand children and
twenty-eig- ht great grand children. Mr.
Perry is 8a years old, and was born
and has lived all his life in Missouri.

J. S. Ofiatt, a restaurant keeper of
CarroHton, weighs 300 pounds. Last
week he complained ot feeling unwell
aud went to bed. His neighbor, a liv-

eryman and a practical joker, when he
heard of his sickness telephoned for a
veterinary surgeon, contending that as
the man was "big as a horse1' the vet.
would do him more good than an ordi-

nary M. D. The joke made OJutt so
mad he was at once cured of his ill-

ness and got out of bed for the purpose
of whipping his tormentor, but was re-

strained by the liveryman's good na-

ture.

MARRIAGES.

Chas. J. Kuhn and Mrs. Emma Sal-

mon, both of CarroHton.

SALINE.

A. J. Pate has sold his residence
property in M-ar- to Thos. Ulley, con-

sideration $1,000, and will remove to
his farm two miles south of town.

Marshall will soon have in running
order a new and complete flouring and
cos torn mill that wiil exchange flour for
wheat, receive wheat on deposit and
pay cash for that important cereal.
Rector : Dysart will be the owners.

Since the injury to the Miami Chris-

tian church by the recent storm that
and the Methodist Sunday-scho- ol have
been holding union sessions, which will

continue until the Christian people
shall have completed their new house
of worship.

Mrs. Ed. Taylor, colored, of Mar-

shall was out driving last week with

three children in the rig. She attempt-
ed crossing the railroad track just as
the mail train came thundering along
which was so near that the
hind wheels of the vehicle were demol-

ished and the occupants were thrown
to the ground.

Burglars didn't attempt to "crack"
the house of Mrs. Redman in Mar-

shall for a fuU week up to Thursday of
last wetk. Reason the family had
borrowed a shotgun of. a neighbor.
Just as soon as the gun was returned
to the owner tlie attempts at burglary

were repeated. Some one should at-

tempt stratagem a&d capture the gang

Grtmtbsrg, Imd,

did with splendid results. Locise hejrn reft.
tin19 Letter ut onrv btmI hv h im .

tei.Mi.tiul 4 r it .'11 1

" What you liave written is true' raLSirs. ItybolL. " I don't think Louise woekl
hare recovered had it not been for Ir. Wil-
liams ISnk I'Ia f.ir l'al
in perfect health to-da- y, and able to re-en- ter

KUWU
Vi IKi'nff t1lM nia trm Cimn

wucd we nera meuicine, ana una uai uwy
do more good than doctors' medicines, and
they are not nearly eo expensive. I would
be glad to recommend them to any one who
is sick, and can especially recommend thtm
in any case similar to Louise's.

lr. William' Iink Fills for Pale Tec-pla- t

have an enormous sale, and from all quarters
come in glowing reports of the excellent re--,
rults following their use. An analysis proves
that they contain in a condensed form ail the
elements necerary to give hew life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They ore an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis.
Ft. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheums
tism, nervous headache, the after efleets of la,
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and sal-
low complexions, that tired feeling- resulting-fro-

nervous prostration ; all diseases rawlt-in- g
from viliated humors in the blood, sucJa

as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc They are
also a specific for troubles peculiar to females.
such as roppresrioD, irregularities, and all
forms of weakness. They build up the Mood
and restore the glow of health to pale ami sal-
low cheeks. In men they effect a radical enm
in all ccaea Brininc fmm mmhl wiwork or excesses of whatever nature. Tbero
are no ill effects following the use of this wo-o-
derflll mcdirin rwl it nn 1m mrvii j. kiT
dren with perfect safetv. .ir - 1 1

i"-r- -r fiiun are mannincrnrea ny the lr-Willia-

Medicine Company, ScbciM-ctady- ,

N. and are sold only in boxes bewrsn the '"

firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 0 cents a.
HIT or Eix lwxe9 forSJVt m- - nr. non. inll .

in br.lk. They may W hiid of all dmnrrtdirect by mail from Pr. Williams' lledictsComnarv. The rrlv st K ..;ii.,
sold maKes a course of trcstn'ent inexpeziva

compared wita other rLaicdiea.

AaAI a

The Citizen thinks the outlook is net.
so bad as it might be, and in support
of its forecast mentions the building of
a $10,000 Catholic church, the new
flouring mill and a strong and well ax-ran-ged

jail, soon to be built. .
Society-mu- st

have a place in which to worship,
a means to supply the physical demand,
for bread, and a place to confine tl e
army of criminals the prosperity wave
from the East is driving this way.
Times would be bad, indeed, if we
could not get these things.

MARRIAGES. .

Leslie Walker Corder of Grand Pass
and Miss Nellie Buck of Lafayette
county.

Dtealty Didn't Pay.
The post-offic- e at Grass Valley wasr

at the back end of a "general" store,
and the postmaster, who was also the
proprietor of the store, says the Detroit
Free Press, was weighing me out some
tobacco, when a . solid, middle-age- d

woman came in and slammed a two-ce- nt

piece down on the counter and.
exclaimed;

--S tamp two-cent- er !"
The postmaster handed her one.but

she waved it away and pitched a letter
at his head and said:

"Lik 'er on."
He promptly and humbly obeyed

and as the woman walked away, L
asked:

Don't people out this way lick on
their own postage stamps V

"Yes, most of 'era, but that woman:
is rather particular, and I don't want
to take chances again."

' Chances on what ?n

"Well she came in here about six:

months ago for the rst time, and
bought a stamp and cotnmanded ras to
lick. I laid back on my dignity and
refused, and she turned around and
kicked the head out of a barrel of N.
O. molasses and I lost about $1 r by
the operation. As my salary as post-
master is oaly $23 a year I can't tale
no more chances."" Midland JA
thejtic.

In threatening to disiohcrit hus

daughter, old man Godet employed a
shrewd plan for breaking up the af-

fair between Iter and the Duke of
Manchester, who is not after an heiress
without a fortune.

Aiieue Rives has a yosccr sklsrr
tvhj is devoted to dogs and horses
but who has not, as yet, maaueiCdaqc
interest ia husbands.


